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PREFACE.

1 HE Author knows not whether it be neccfTary

to apologize for the extraordinary length of tliis fermon, which

fo much exceeds the ufual limits of public difcourfes ; for it is

only for the reader to conceive, (by a fidlion of the imagination,

if he pleafes fo to confider it) that the patience of his audience

indulged him with their attention during its delivery. The faft

is, not being in the habit of writing his fermons, this difcourfe

was not committed to paper till after it was delivered ; fo that

the phrafeology may probably vary, and the bulk be fomewhat

extended ; but the fubftance is certainly retained.

He muft crave the indulgence of the religious public for hav-

ing blended fo little theology with it. He Is fully aware, the chief

attention of a chrifllan minlfter (hould be occupied in explaining

the dodrines, and enforcing the duties, of genuine chriftlanlty ;

nor is he chargeable, he hopes, In the exerclfe of his public func-

tions, with any remarkable deviation from that rule of conduft ;

yet is he equally convinced, excurfions into other topics are fome-

tim^s both lawful and neceffary. The verfatility of error de^

mands a correfpondent variety in the methods of defending

truth : and from whom have the public more right to expeft its

defence, in oppofition to the encroachments of error and Infideli-

ty, than from thofe who profefs to devote their (Indies and theii

lives to the advancement of virtue and religion ? Accordingly,

a multitude of publications on thefe fubjedls, equally powerful in

argument, and impreffive in manner, have iffued from divines of

diflferent perfuafions, which muft be allowed to have done theut»

moft honor to the clerical profeffion. The moft luminous ftate-

ments of the evidences of Chriftlanlty, on hiftorical grounds, have

been made ; the petulant cavils of Infidels fatisfadorlly refuted ;

and their Ignorance, if not put to fhame, at leaft amply expofed ;

fo that revelation, as far as truth and reafon can prevail, is on all

fides triumphant.
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There is one point of view, however, in which the refpefliVe

fyftems remain to be examined, which, though hitherto httle

confidered, is forced upon our attention by tlie prefent conduct of

our adverfaries ; that is, their hifluence on Society. The contro-

verfy appears to have taken a new turn. The advocates of Infi-

delity, baffled in the field of argument, though unwilling to re-

linquifh the conteft, have changed their mode of attack, and feem

Id's difpofed to impugn the authority than to fuperfede the ufe of

Revealed Religion, by giving fuch reprefcntations of man and of

fociety as are calculated to make its fandtions appear unreafona-

ble and unneceflary. Their aim is not fo much to difcredit the

pretenfions of any particular religion, as to fet afide the princi-

ples common to all.

To obliterate the fenfe of Deity, of moral fandions, and a fu-

ture world, and by thefe means to prepare the way for the total

fubverfion of every inflitutlon, both focial and religious, which

men have been hitherto accuRomed to revere, is evidently the

principal object of modern Sceptics ; the firft fophifts who have

avowed an attempt to govern the world without inculcating the

perfuafion of a fuperior power. It might well excite our furprife,

to behold an effort to fliake off the yoke of religion, which was

totally unknovi^n during the prevalence of grofs fuperftition, re-

ferved for a period of the world diftlnguifhed from every other

by the poffefTion of a Revelation more pure, perfed, and better

authenticated, than the enlightened fages of antiquity ever ven-

tured to anticipate, were we not fully perfuaded tlie Immaculate

liolinefs of this Revelation is precifely that which renders it dif-

guftlng to men who are determined at all events to retain their

vices. Our Saviour furniflaes the folution ; they love darkmfi

rather than lights hecatife their deeds are evil ; neither 'will they coins

to the light leji their deeds Jloould ho reproved*

While all the religions, the Jewlfh excepted, which, previous

to the promulgation of chrlfllanlty, prevailed in the world, partly

the contrivance of human policy, partly the offspring of igno-

rant fear, mixed with the mutilated remains of traditionary rev-

elation, were favorable to the indulgence of feme vices, and but

feebly reftrained the practice of otiicrs ; betwixt vice of every
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fort and In every degree, and the religion of Jefus, there fubfiRs

an irreconcilcable enmity, an eternal difcord. The dominion of

chriftianity being, in the very eflience of it, the dominion of vir-

tue, we need look no farther for the fources of hoftility in any

who oppofe it, than their attachment to vice and diforder.

This view of tlie controverfy, if it be juft, demonftrates its fu-

preme importance, and fumifhes the ftrongeft plea with every

one with whom it is not a matter of indifference whether vice or

virtue, delufion or trutli, govern the world, to exert his talents in

whatever proportion they are poffeffed, in contending earnejlly for

thefaith once delivered to the faints. In fuch a crifis, is it not beft

for Chriftians of all denominations, that they may better concen-

trate their forces againft the common adverfary, to fufpend, for

the prefent, their internal difputes, imitating the policy of wife

Hates, who have never failed to confider the invafion of an enemy

as the fignal for terminating the contefts of party ? Internal

peace is the bell fruit we can reap from external danger. The

momentous conteft at i/Tue betwixt the chriilian church and infi-

dels, may inftrucT: us how trivial, for the moft part, are the con-

troverfies of its members with each other, and that the diiferent

ceremonies, opinions and practices, by which they are diftin-

guifhed, correfpond to the variety of feature and complexion,

dlfcemlble in the offspring of the fame parent, among whom
there fubfifts the greateft family likenefs. May it pleafe God io

to difpofe the minds of chriftians of every vifible church and

communky, that Ephraitn tio longer vexing Judah, nor fudah

Ephraim, the only rivalry felt in future may be, who Ihall mofl

advance the interefts of our common chriftianity, and the only

provocation fuftained, that of provoking each other to love and good

I'.'orks !—When, at the diftance of more than halC. a century,

chriftianity was affaulted, by a Woolflon, a Tijidal, and a Morgan^

it was ably fupported, both by clergymen of the eftablifhed

church, and writers among proteftant dlfTenters ; the labors of a

Clarke and a Butler^ were a/Tociated with thofe of a Doddridge^ a

Lelandf and a Lard?ier, with fuch equal reputation and fuccefs,

as to make it evident that the intrinfic excellence of religion

needs not the aid of external appendages ; but that, with or
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Whhout a dowry, her charms are of fufEcient power to fix and
engage the heart.

The writer of this difcourfe will feel himfelf happy, fliould his

example ftimulate any of his brethren, of fuperior abilities, to

contribute their exertions in fo good a caufe. His apology for

not entering more at large, into the proofs of the being of a

God,* and the evidences of Chri{lianity,f is, that thefe fub-

jefts have been already handled with great ability by various

writers, and that he wifhed rather to confine himfelf to one view

of the fubjed, the total incompatibility of fceptical principles

with the exiftence of fociety. Should his life be fpared, he may
probably, at fome future time, enter into a fuller and more par-

ticular examination of the infidel philofophy, both with refpedl to

its fpeculative principles, and its pradical effedts ; its influence on

fociety and on the individual. In the mean time, he humbly

confecrates this difcourfe to the honor of that Saviour, who, when

the means of a more liberal offering are wanting, commends

the widow's mite.

Cambridge, January i8, 1800.

P. S. The author has availed himfelf of the opportunity afforded

by a new imprefllon, to correct fome errors which had crept

unawares into the firft edition, as well as to make a few other

alterations too trivial to be fpecified.

• See an excellent fermon on athcifm, by the Rev. Mr. EJlUn, of Brljlol,

at whofe meeting the fiibftance of this difcourfe was lirft preached. In the

fermon referred to, the argument for the exiftence of a Deity, is ftated with

the utmoft clearnefs and preclfion, and the fophiftry of Dupuis, a French
infidel, refuted in a very fatisfad.ory manner.

f It is almoft fuperfluous to name a work fo univerfally known as Dr.

Paley'} Vie-w ofthe EvUences of Chrjjlianity, which is, probably, without excep--

tion, the moft clear and fatisfadlory ftatement of the hiftorical proofs of

the chriHian religion, ever exhibited in any age or country.



SERMON,

EPHESIANS il. 12.- WITHOVT GOD JN THE WORLD.

jfTL S the chriftian miniflry Is ellablifhed for the In-

ftruftion of men, throughout every age, in truth and holhiefs,

it muft adapt itfelf to the ever fhifting fcenes of the moral

world, and ftand ready to repel the attacks of impiety and

error, under v^hatever form they may appear. The church

and the virorld form two focieties fo diftin<Sl, and governed

by fuch oppofite principles and maxims, that, as well from

this contrariety as from the exprefs warnings of fcripture,

true chriftians muft look for a ftate of warfare, with this con-

foling aflurance, that the church, like the burning bufh be-

held by Mofes in the land of Midian, may be encompaifed

with flames, but will never be confumed.

When fhe was delivered from the perfecuting power of

Rome, fhe only experienced a change of trials. The oppref-

fion of external violence was followed by the more dangerous

and infldious attacks of internal enemies. The freedom of

inquiry claimed and afTerted at the reformation, degenerated

in the hands of men who profefTed the principles without

pofleffing the fpirit of the reformers, into a fondnefs for

fpeculative refinements, and confequently into a fource of dif^

pute, fadlion, and herefy. While proteftants attended more
to the points on which they differed, than to thofe in which

they agreed, while more zeal was employed in fetthng cere-



monies and defending fubtleties, than in enforcing plain re-

vealed truths, the lovely fruits of peace and charity perilhed

under the fborms of controverfy.

In this disjointed and difordered ftate of the chriftian

church, they who never looked into the interior of chriftian-

ity, were apt to fufpetft, that to a fubject fo fruitful in partic-

ular difputes, muft attach a general uncertainty, and that a

religion founded on revelation, could never have occafioned

fuch difcordancy of principle and practice amongft its difciples.

Thus infidelity is the joint offspring of an irreligious temper

and unholy fpeculation, employed, not in examining the evi-

dences of chriftianity, but in dete<n:ing the vices and imper-

fecSlions of profeffing chriftians. It has pafled through vari-

ous ftages, each diftinguilhed by higher gradations of impi-

ety ; for when men arrogantly abandon their guide, and wil-

fully flaut their eyes on the light of heaven, it is wifely or-

dained that their errors fhall multiply at every ftep, until

their extravagance confutes itfelf, and the mifchief of their

principles works its own antidote. That fuch has been the

progrefs of infidelity will be obvious from a flight furvey of

its hiflory.

Lord Herberty the firft and pureft of our Englifli free

thinkers, who llourifhed in the beginning of the reign of

Charles the firft, did not fo much impugn the dodlrine or

the morality of the fcriptures, as attempt to fuperfcde their

ncceffity, by endeavoring to flaew,that the great principles of

the unity of God, a moral government, and a future world,

are taught with fufHcient clearnefs by the light of nature.

Bolbigbrokey and others of his fuccefTors advanced much farther,

and attempted to invalidate the proofs of the moral charafler of

the Deity, and confequently all expeiStations of rewards and

panifhmcnts, leaving the Supreme Being no other perfe»5lions

tlian thofe which belong to a firft caufe or almighty contriv-

er. After him, at a confiderable diftance, followed Hume,

the mofl fubtle, if not the moft philofophicul ofthe dcifts, who.



by perplexing the relations of cnufe and efFeft, boldly aimed to

introduce an univerfal fcepticifm, and to pour a more than E-

gyptian darkncfs into the whole region of morals. Since his

time, Iceptical writers have fprung up in abundance, and infi-

delity hns allured multitudes to, its ftandard ; the young and

fuperficial by its dexterous fophiftry, the vain by the literary

hmc of its champions, and the profligate by the licentioufnefs

of its principles. Atheifm, the mofl undifguifed, has at

length begun to make its appearance.

Animated by numbers and emboldened by fuccefs, the in-

fidels of the prefcnt day have given a new direction to their

efforts, and imprefl^ed a new charadler on the ever growing

mafs of their impious fpeculations.

By uniting more clofely with each other, by giving a

fprinkling of irreligion to all their literary productions, they

aim to engrofs the formation of the public mind, and, amidil

the warmeft profcffions of attachment to virtue, to effect an

entire difruption of morality from religion. Pretendino- to be

the teachers of virtue and the guides of life, they propofe to

revolutionize the morals of mankind, to regenerate the world

by a procefs entirely new, and to rear the temple of virtue,

not merely without the aid of religion, but on the renuncia-

tion of its principles and the deriiion of its fandlions. Their

party has derived a great acceflion of numbers and ilrength,

from events the moft momentous and aftoniihing in the po-

litical world, which have divided the fentiments of Europe be-

twixt hope and terror, and, however they may ifTue, have, for

the prelent, Avelled the ranks of infidelity. So rapidly, in-

deed, has it advanced iince this crifis, that a great majority

on the continent, and in England a confiderable proportion,

of thofe who purfue literature as a profeffion,* may juftly be
confidered as the open or difguifed abettors of atheifm.

* By thofe who purfue literature as a profeffion, the Author would bs
underltood to mean th:it numerous clal"s of literary men, who draw thcir
priiicipallabfiftencefrom their writings.



With refpeit to the fceptical and religious fyftemsj the in-

quiry at prefent is not i'o much which is the trueft in fpecula-

tion,as which is tlie mofl: ufeful in pracStice ; or in other words,

whether morahty will be beft promoted, by conlidering it as

part of a great and comprehenfive law, emanating from the will

of a fupreme, omnipotent Legiflator j or as a mere expedient

adapted to our prefent fituation, enforced by no other motives

than thofe which arife from the profpedls and interefts of the

prefent ftate. The ahfurdity of atheifm having been demon-
ftrated fo often and fo clearly by many eminent men, that

this part of the fubje£l is exhaufted, I Ihould haften imme-

diately to what I have more particularly in view, were I not

apprehcnlive a difcourfe of this kind may be expected to

contain fome ftatement of the argument in proof of a Deity,

which, therefore, I fhall prefent in as few and plain words as,

poflible.

When we examine a watch, or any other piece of machin-

ery, we inftantly perceive marks of defign. The arrange-

ment of its leveral parts and the adaption of its movements

to one refult, ihcw it to be a contrivance ; nor do we ever

imagine the faculty of contriving to be in the Avatch itfelf,

but in a feparate agent. If we turn from art to nature, we

behold a vaft magazine of contrivances, we fee innumerable

objects replete with the moft exquifite defign. The human

eye, for example, is formed, with admirable fkill for the

purpofe of fight ; the ear for the funftion of hearing. As

in the productions of art, we never think of afcribing the

power of contrivance to the machine itfelf, fo we are certain

the fkill difplayed in the human ftrufture, is not a property

of man, fince he is very imperfectly acquainted with his own

formation. If there be an infeparable relation betwixt the

Ideas of a contrivance and a contriver, and it be evident in

regard to the human ftrudture the defigning agent is not

man himfelf, there muft undeniably be fome feparate invifiblc
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Being who is his former. This great Being we mean to in-

dicate by the appellation of Deity.

This reafoning admits but of one reply. Why, it will be

faid, may we not fuppofe the world has always cpntinued as it

is j that is, that there has been a conftant fuccellion of finite

beings, appearing and difappearing on the earth from all

eternity .? I anfwer, whatever is fuppofed to have occafioned

this conftant fucceflion, exclullve of an intelligent caufe, will

never account for the undeniable marks of defign, vifible iu

all finite beings ; nor is the abfiirdity of fuppofing a contriv-

ance without a contriver diminilhed by this imaginary fuc-

cefilon, but rather increafcd by being repeated at every ftep

of the feries.

Befides, an eternal fucceflion of finite beings involves in

it a contradi6lion, and is, therefore, plainly impoflible. As

the fuppofition is made to get quit of the idea of any one

having exifted from eternity, each of the beings in the fuc-

ceflion muft have begun in time ; but the fucceflion itfelf is

eternal. We have then, a fucceflion of beings infinitely ear-

lier than any being in the fucceflion j or, in other words, a

feries of beings running on ad 'infinitum^ before it reached any

particular beginning ; which is abfurd.

From thefe confiderations, it is manifefl there muft be

fome eternal being, or nothing could ever have exifted ; and

fince the beings which we behold, bear in their whole ftruc-

ture evident marks of wifdom and defign, it is equally certain

that he who formed them is a wife and intelligent Agent.

To prove the unity of this great Being, in oppofition to a

plurality of gods, it is not neceflary to have recourfe to met-

aphyfical abftraiflions : it is fufiicient to obferve that the notion

of more than one Author of nature is inconfiftent with that

harmony of defign which pervades her works, that it folves

no appearances, is fupported by no evidence, and ferves no

purpofe but to embarrafs and perplex our conceptions..
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Such are the proofs of the exiftence of that great and glo-

rious Beingwhom we denominate God : and it is not prefump-

tion to fay, it is impollible to find another truth in the whole

compafs of morals, which according to the julteft laws of rea-

foning, admits of fuch ftridl and rigorous demonftration.

But I proceed to the more immediate obje(fl of this dif-

courfe, whichj as has been already intimated, is not fo much to

evince the falfehoodof fcepticifm as a theory, as to difplay its

mifchievous efFe<fts, contrafled with thofe which refult from

the belief of a Deity and a future ftate. The furje^Sl viewed

in this light, may be confidered under two afpects ; the in-

fluence of the oppofite fyftems on the principle of morals, and

on the formation of character ; the firft may be ftiled their

direct, the latter, their equally important, but indii'edl confc-

quence and tendency.

I. The fceptical or irreligious fyftem fubverts the whole

foundation of morals. It may be aifu-med as a maxim, that

no perfon can be required to adl contrary to his greateft

good, or his highefl intereft, comprehenlively viewed in re-

lation to the whole duration of his being. It is often our

duty to forego our own interell: A7r//VT//j) ,• to facrificea fmaller

pleafure for the fake of a greater ; to incur a prefent evil in

purfuit of a diftant good of more confequence ; in a word, to

arbitrate, amongft interfering claims of inclination, is the

moral arithmstic of human life. But to rifijue the happinefs

of the whole duration of our being in any cafe whatever, ad-

mitting it to be pofilble, would be foolifli, becaufe the facrl-

lice muft, by the nature of it, be fo great as to preclude the

poiTibility of ccmpenfation.

As the prefent world upon fceptical principles, is the only

place of recompence, whenever the pradlice of virtue fails to

promife the greatefl: fum of prefent good, cafes which often

occur in reality, and much oftener in appearance, every

motive to virtuous conduct is fuperfeded, a deviation from



rcclitude becomes the part of wifdom ; and fliould the path

of virtue, in addition to this, be obftruiled by difgrace, tor-

ment or death, to perfevere would be madncfs and folly, and

a violation of the firll; and moft cffential law of nature. Vir-

tue on thefc principles, being in numberlefs in fiances, at war

with lelf prefervation, never can or ought to become a fixed

habit on the mind.

The fyllem of infidelity is not only incapable of arming

virtue for great and trying occafions ; but leaves it unfup-

ported in the moil: ordinary occurrences. In vain will its ad-

vocates appeal to a moral fenfe, to benevolence and fympa-

thy ; in vain will they expatiate on the tranqiuUity and plcaf-

ure attendant on a virtuous courfe ; for it is undeniable that

ti'.efe impulfes may be overcome, and though you may re^

mind the offender, that in difregarding them he has violat-

ed his nature, and that a conduct conhftent with them Is

produ£live of much internal fatisfadlion •, yet, if he reply that

his tafle is of a different fort, that there are other gratifica-

tions which he values more, and that every man muft choofc

his own pleafures, the argument is at an end.

Rewards and punifhments awarded by Omnipotent Power,

afford a palpable and prelhng motive, which can never be

neglected without renouncing the character of a rational

creature ; but taftes and relifhes are not to be prefcribed.

A motive in which the reafon of man fliall acquiefce, en-

forcing the praftice of virtue, at all times and feafons, enters

into the very eflence of moral obligation •, modern infidelity

fupplies no fach motive ; it is, therefore, eflcntially and infal-

libly a fyftem of enervation, turpitude and vice.

This chafm in the conflruftion of morals, can only be fup-

plied by the firm belief of a rewarding and avenging Deity,

who binds duty and happinefs, though they may feem diftant.

In an indiiToluble chain, without which, whatever ufurns the

name of virtue, is not a principle, but a feeling, not a deter-

minate rule, but a flusJ^tuating expedient, varying with the

taues of indlvidualsj and changing v/ith the fcenes of life.



Nor is this the only way in which infidelity fubverts the

foundation of morals. All reafoning on morals, pre-fuppofes

a diftinction betwixt inclinations and duties, affeftions and
rules : the former prompt, the latter prefcribe ; the former

fupply motives to action, tlie latter regulate and control it.

Hence, it is evident, if virtue has any juft claim to authority,

it muft be under the latter of thefe notions, that is, under

the character of a law. It is under this notion in faEl^ that

its dominion has ever been acknowledged to be paramount

and fupreme.

But without the intervention of a fuperior will, it is im-

pofllble there fliould be any moral laws, except in the lax,

metaphorical fenfe, in which we fpeak of the laws of matter

and motion : men being elTentially equal, morality is, on

thefe principles, only a ftipulation or filent compact, into

which every man is fuppofed to enter, as far as fuits his con-

venience, and for the breach of which he is accountable to

nothing but his own mind. His own mind is his law, his

tribunal and his judge.

Two confequences, the moft difaftrous to fociety, will in-

evitably follow the general prevalence of this fyftem ; the fre-

quent perpetration of great crimes, and the total abfence of

great virtues.

I. In thofe conjunctures which tempt avarice or inflame

ambition, when a crime flatters with the profpedt of impuni-

ty, and the certainty of immenfe advantage, what is to re-

ftrain an atheift from its commiffion ? To fay that remorfe

"will deter him. Is abfurd -, for remorfe as difllngulfhed from

pity, is the fole offspring of religious belief, the extin<SHon of

which is the great purpofe of the infidel philofophy.

The dread of punilhment or infamy from his fellow crea-

tures, will be an equally Ineffct^hial barrier, becaufc crimes arc

only committed under fuch circumflances as fuggeft the hope

ofconcealment ; not to fay that crimes themfclvcs will foonlofe
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their infamy and their horror, under the influence of that fyf-

tem which deftroys the fancStity of virtue, by converting it into

a low calculation of worldly intereft. Here the fenfe of an

ever prefent Ruler, and of an avenging Judge, is of the molt

afwul and indifpenfible neceflity, as it is that alone which im-

prefles on all crimes the character of folly, fliews that duty

and intereft in every inftance coincide, and that the moft

profperous career of vice, the moft brilliant fuccefles of crim-

inality, are but an accumulation of tvrathy againjl the day ofivratlx.

As the frequent perpetration of great crimes is an inevitable

confcquence of the diffulion of fceptical principles, fo to un-

derflaud this confequcnce in its full extent, we muft look be-

yond their immediate effefts, and confider the difruption oi

focial ties, the deftru£tion of confidence, the terror, fufpicioa

and hatred, which muft prevail in that ftate of fociety in.

which barbarous deeds are familiar. The tranquillity w^hich

pervades a well ordered community, and the mutual good

offices which bind its members together, is founded on the

implied confidence in the indifpofition to annoy, in the juftice,

humanity and moderation of thofe among whom we dwell \

fo that the worft confequence of crimes is, that they impair

the ftock of public charity and general tendernefs. The
dread and hatred of our fpecies would infallibly be grafted on

a conviftion that we were expofed, every moment to the

lurges of an unbridled ferocitj', and that nothing but the

power of the magiftrate ftood between us and the daggers ot

alTaffins. In fuch a ftate, laws deriving no fupport from

public manners, are unequal to the tafk of curbing the fury

of the paflions, which from being concentrated into felfifh-

ncfs, fear and revenge, acquire new force \ terror and fuf-

picion beget cruelty, and inflict injuries by way of preven-

tion
; pity is extinguiflied in the ftronger impulfe of felf

prefervation ; the tender and generous affections are cruflied,

and nothing is feen but the retaliation of vvTongs, the fierce
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and unmitigated ftruggle for ruperiority. This is but a faint

fketch of the incalculable calamities and horrors we muft

expert, fliould we be fo unfortunate as ever to witnefs the

triumph of modern infidelity.

2. This fyilem is a foil as barren of great and fublirae vir-

tues, as it is prolific in crimes. By great and fublime virtues

are meant, thofe which are called into action on great and

trying occafions, which demand the facrifice of the deareft

interefls and profpefts of human life, and fometimes of life

itfelf ; the virtues, in a word, which by their rarity and fplen-

dor draw admiration, and have rendered illuftrious the char-

acter of patriots, martyrs, and confeflbrs. It requires but

little refleclion to perceive, that whatever veils a future world,

and contracts the limits of exillence within the prefent life,

muft tend, in a proportionable degree, to diminiflx the gran-

deur and narrow the fphcre of human agency.

As well might you expect exalted fentiments of jufticc

from a profeflec^ gamefter, as look for noble principles in the

man whofe hopes and fears are all fufpended on the prefent

moment, and who flakes the whole happinefs of his being on

the events of this vain and fleeting life. If be is ever im-

pelled to the performance of great achievements in a good

caufe, it muft be folely by the hope of fame ; a motive which,

befides that it makes virtue the fervant of opinion, ufually

grows weaker at the approacii of death, and which, however

it may furmount the love of exiftence, in the heat of battle,

or in the moment of public obfcrvatioT^, can feldom be c?t-

pecled to operate with much force on tlie retiixd duties of a

private ftation.

In afiirming that infidelity is unfavorable to the higher

clafs of virtues we are iupported as well by fatSts, as by rea-

foning. AVe fhould be forry to load our adverfavies with un-

merited reproach ; but to what hiftory, to what record, will

they appeal, for the traits of moral greatnefs, exhibited by
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their difciples ? Where fhall we look for the trophies of in-

fidel magTxanimity, or atheiftical virtue ? Not that we mean

to accufe them of inaclivity : they have recently filled the

world with the fame of their exploits ; exploits of a different

kind indeed, but of imperifliable memory and difaftrous

luftre.

Though it is coiifefled great and fplendid actions are not the

ordinary employment of life, but muft, from their nature, be

referved for high and eminent occalions, yet, that fyftem

is eflentially defeftive which leaves no room for their cultiva-

tion. They are important, both from their immediate ad-

vantage and their remoter influence. They often fave and

always illuftrate, the age and nation in which they appear.

They raife the ftandard of morals •, they arreft the progrefs

of degeneracy j they diffufe a luftre over the path of life :

monuments of the greatnefs of the human foul, they prefent

to the world the auguft image of virtue in her fublimeft form,

from which ftreams of light and glory iffue to remote times

and ages : while their commemoration, by the pen of hifto-

rians and poets, awakens in diftant bofoms the fparks of kin-

dred excellence.

Combine the frequent and familiar perpetration of atro-

cious deeds, with the dearth of great and generous actions,

and you have the exaft pifture of that condition of fociety,

wdiich completes the degradation of the fpecies ; the fright-

ful contraft of dwarfifh virtues and gigantic vices, where every

thing good is mean and little, and every thing evil is rank

and luxuriant ; a dead and fickening uniformity prevails,

broken only at intervals by volcanic eruptions of anarchy and

crime.

II. Hitherto we have confidered the influence of fcepticifm

on the principles of virtue ; and have endeavored to fhew

that it defpoils it of its dignity, and lays its authority in the

duft : its influence on the formation of chara<Ster remains to

C



be examined. The actions of men are oftener determined bj

their characler than their intereft : their conduct takes its

color more from their acquired taftc, incHnations, and habit?>

than from a dehberate regard to their greateft good. It is

only on great occafions the mind awakes, to take an extend-

ed furvey of her whole courfe, and that fhe fufFers the dic-

tates of reafon to imprefs a new bias upon her movements ;

the actions of each day, are for the moft part, links whlck

follow each other in the chain of cuftbm. Hence the great

effort of practical wifdom is to imbue the mind with right

taftes, affections and habits ; the elements of character, and

mafters of action.

The cxclufion of a fupreme Being and of a fuperintending

Providence, tends directly to the deitruction of moral tafte.

It robs the univerfe of all finiflied and confummate exceL-

lence, even in idea. The admiration of perfect wifdom and

goodnefs, for v/hich we are formed, and which kindles fuch

unfpeakable rapture in the foul, finding in the regions of

fcepticifm nothing to which it correfponds, droops and lan-

guiilies. In a world which prefents a fair fpe£tacle of order

and beauty, of a vaft family nouriflied and fupported by an

almighty Parent, in a world which leads the devout mind ftep

by ftcp, to the contemplation of the firft fair and the firit

good, the fceptic is encompaiTed with nothing but obfcurity,

meannefs and diforder.

When we refleft on the manner in which the idea of Deity

is formed, we muft be convinced that fuch an idea, intimately

prefent to the mind, muft have a moft powerful effe£t in re-

fining the moral tafte. Compofed of the richeft elements, it

embraces, in the character of a beneficent Parent, and al-

mighty Ruler, whatever is venerable in wifdom, whatever is

awful in authority, whatever is touching in goodnefs.

Human excellence is blended with many imperfedions, and

feen under many licnitations i it is beheld only in detached.



and feparatc portions, nor ever appears in any one chara£ler

whole and entire j fo that, when, in imitation of the floics,

we wifh to form out of thefe fragments the notion of a per-

fectly wife and good man, we know it is a mere fiction of the

mind, without any real being in whom it is embodied and re-

alized. In the belief of a Deity thefe conceptions are reduced

to reality : the fcattered rays of an ideal excellence are con-

centrated, and become the real attributes of that Being with

whom we ftand in the neareft relation, who fits fupreme at

the head of the univerfe, is armed with infinite power, and

pervades all nature with his prefence.

The efficacy of thefe fentiments in producing and aug-

menting a virtuous tafle, will indeed be proportioned to the

vividnefs with which they are formed, and the frequency

with which they recur ; yet fome benefit will not fail to re-

fult from them, even in their lovvefl degree.

The idea of the fupreme Being, has this peculiar property,

that as it admits of no fubftitute, fo from the firft moment it

is irnprelTed, it is capable of continual growth and enlarge-

ment. God himfelf is immutable ; but our conception of

his character is continually receiving frefh accefllons, is con-

tinually growing more extended and refulgent, by having

transferred upon it new perceptions of beauty and goodnefs,

by attracting to itfelf, as a centre, whatever bears the imprefs

of dignity, order or happinefs. It borrows fplendor from all

that is fair, fubordinates to itfelf all that is great, and fits en-

throned on the riches of the univerfe.

As the object of worfliip will always be the objeft of imi-

tation, hence arifes a fixed flandard of moral excellence, by

the contemplation of which, the tendencies to corruption are

counteracted, the contagion of bad example is checked, and

human nature rifes above its natural level.
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When the knowledge of God vras loft in the world, juft

ideas of virtue and moral obligation difappeared along with

it. How is it to be otherwife accounted for, that in the pol-

ifhed nations, and in the enlightened times of pagan antiqui-

ty, the moft unnatural lufts and deteftable impurities were

not only tolerated in private life,* but entered into religion,

and formed a material part of public worfhip ;f while among

the Jews, a people fo much inferior in every other branch of

knowledge, the fame vices were regarded with horror ?

The reafon is this ; the true chara(fter of God was un-

known to the former, which, by the light of divine revelation,

was imparted to the latter. The former caft their deities in

the mould of their own imaginations, in confequence of

which they partook of the vices and defefts of their worfhip-

pers : to the latter, no fcope was left for the wanderings of

fancy, but a pure and perfcift model was prefcribed.

Falfe and corrupt, however, as was the religion of the pa-

gans (if it deferve the name) and defective, and often vicious,

as was the character of their imaginary deities, it was ftill bet-

ter for the world, for the void of knowledge to be filled with

thefe, than abandoned to a total fcepticifm ; for if both fyf-

tems are equally falfe, they are not equally pernicious. When
the fictions of heathenifm confecrated the memory of its le-

* It Is worthy of obfcrvation, that the elegant and philofophic Xcnophtti, in

delineating the model of a perfect Prince in the characfler of Cyrus, intro-

duces a Mede who had formed an unnatural palFion for his hero, and re-

lates the incident in a lively, feflive humor, wiiliout being in the leaft con-

fcious of any indelicacy attached to it. What mufl: be the flate of manner*

in a country where a circumflance of this kind, fei2;ncd, no doubt, by way
of ornament, finds a place in iuch a work ? Cjri Injlii. Lib. i.

Deinde nobis qui concedentibm phihfophis antiquis, adolefccntulis deledtamur

etiam vitia faepe jucunda funt. Cicero De Nat. Dei. Lib. i.

•}• —— Nam quo non projiatfamina templo. Jov.

The impurities pra(fUfed in the worfliip of Ifis, an Egyptian deity, rofe

t6 fuch a h'.ight, in the reign of Tiberii's, that that profligate prince thought

fit to prohibit her worfliip, and at the fame time inllidted on her priefts

the punifhment of crucifixion. Jofiph. Antijuit. Juduic. L. 18.
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giflators and heroes, it invefted them for the moft part with

thofe qualities which were in the greatefl: repute. They

were fuppofed to poflefs in the highefk degree the virtues in

which it Was moft honorable to excel, and to be the witnelTes,

approvers and patrons of thofe perfe^ions in others, by which

their own chara<n:er was chiefly diftingulflied. Men faw,

or rather fancied they faw, in thefe fuppofed deities, the qual-

ities they moft admired dilated to a larger fize, moving in a

higher fphere, and aflbciated with the power, dignity and

happinefs of fuperior natures. With fuch ideal models be-

fore them, and conceiving themfelves continually a(fling un-

der the eye of fuch fpeclators and judges, they felt a real ele-

vation : their eloquence became more impallloned, their pa-

triotifra inflamed, and their courage exalted.

Revelation, by difplaying the true charafter of God, affords

a pure and perfefc ftandard of virtue ; heathenifm, one in

many refpecls defective and vicious ; the fafhionable fcepti-

cifm of the prefent day, v/hich excludes the belief of all fu-

perior powers, aftbrds no ftandaard at all. Human nature

knows nothing better or higher than itfelf. All above and

around it being fhrouded in darknefs, and the profpecTI: con-

fined to the tame realities of life, virtue has no room upwards

to expand, nor are any excurfions permitted into that unfeen

world, the true element of the great and good, by which it

is fortified with motives equally calculated to fatisfy the rea-

fon, to delight the fancy, and to imprefs the heart.

Modern infidelity not only tends to corrupt the moral

tafte ; it alfo promotes the growth of thofe vices which are

the moft hoftile to focial happinefs. Of all the vices incident

to human nature, the moft deftructive to fociety are vanity,

ferocity, and unbridled fenfuality ; and thefe are precifely the

vices which infidelity is calculated to cherifh.

That the love, fear, and habitual contemplation of a Being

infinitely exalted, or in other words, devotion, is adapted tt»
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promote a fober and moderate cflimate of our own excellen-

cies, is inconteftible ; nor is it lefs evident, that the exclufion

of fuch fcntimcnts muft be favorable to pride. The crimin-

ality of pride will, perhaps, be lefs readily admitted ; for

though there is no vice fo oppofite to the fpirit of Chriftianity,

yet there is none wliich, even in the Cl-u-iftian world, has,

under various pretences, been treated with fo much indulgence.

There is, it will be confefled, a delicate fenfibility to char-

aiSler, a fober defire of reputation, a wifh to pofTefs the efteem

of the wife and good, felt by the pureft minds, and which is

at the farthefk remove from arrogance or vanity. The hu-

mility of a noble mind fcarcely dares to approve of itfelf, until

it has 'fecured the approbation of others. Very different is

that reftlefs deiire of diftinclion, that paffion for theatrical

difplay, which inflames the heart and occupies the whole at-

tention of vain men. This, of all the paffions, is the moft

unfocial, avarice itfelf not excepted. The reafon is plain.

Property is a kind of good, which may be more eafily attained,

and is capable of more mUaute fub-divifions, than fame. In

the purfuit of wealth, men are led by an attention to their

own intercfl to promote the welfare of each other •, their ad-

vantages are reciprocal j the benefits which each is anxious'

to acquire for himfelf, he reaps in the greateft abundance

from the union and conjunftion of fociety. The purfuits of

vanity are quite contrary. The portion of time and attention

mankind are v/illing to fpare from their avocations and pleaf-

ures, to devote to the admiration of each other is fo fmall,

that every fuccefsful adventurer is felt to have impaired the

common ftock. The fuccefs of one is the difappointment of

multitudes. For though there be many rich, many virtuous,

many wife men, fame muft neceflarily be the portion of but

few. Hence every vain man, every man in whom vanity is

the ruling paffion, regarding his rival as his enemy, is ftrongly

tempted to rejoice in his mifcarriage and repine at his fuccefs.



Befides, as the paffions are feldom feen In a fimple, unmix-

ed ftatc, fo vanity, when it fucceeds, degenerates into arro-

gance -, when it is dilappointed (and it Is often difappointed)

it is exafpcrated into malignity and corrupted into env)'. In

this ftage the vain man commences a determined mlfanthro-

pift. He detefts that excellence which he cannot reach. He
detefts his fpecics, and longs to be revenged for the un-

pardonable injuftice he has fuftained in their infenfibillty to

his merits. He lives upon the calamities of the world ; the vi-

ces and mifcrles of men are his element and his food. Virtue,

talents, and genius are his natural enemies, which he perfe-

cutes with inllinclive eagcrnefs, and unrelenting hoftility.

There are who doubt the exiftence of fuch a difpoiition j

but it certainly ifllies out of the dregs of difappointed vanity

:

a difeafe which taints and vitiates the whole chara(5ter where

ever it prevails. It forms the heart to fuch a profound indif-

ference to the welfare of others, that whatever appearances

he may afllime, or however wide the circle of his feeming

virtues may extend, you will infallibly find the vain man is

his own centre. Attentive only to himfelf, abforbed in the

contemplation of his own perfeftions, inftead of feeling tender-

nefs for his fellow creatures as members of the fame family,

as beings with whom he is appointed to a(5l, to fulFer, and to

fympathize; he conflders life as a ftage on which he Is perform-

ing a part, and mankind in no other light than fpe<Slators,

Whether he fmiles or frowns, whether his path is adorn-

ed with the rays of beneficence or his fteps are died in blood,

an attention to felf is the fpring of every movement, and the

motive to which every aillon is referred.

His apparent good qualities lofe all their worth, by lofing

all that is fimple, genuine and natural : they are even preffed

Into the fervice of vanity, and become the means of enlarg-

ing its power. The truly good man is jealous over himfelf,

left tlie notoriety of his beft a^ons by blending itfelf with
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their moti\'^, fliould diminifli their value ; the vain man per-

forms the fame adlions for the fake of that notoriety. The

good man quietly difcharges his duty and fliuns oftentation ;

the vain man confiders every good deed loft that is not pub-

licly difplayed. The one is intent upon realities, the other

upon femblances : the one aims to be virtuous, the other to

appear fo.

Nor is a mind inflated with vanity more difqualified for

right adtion than juft fpeculation ; or better difpofed to the

purfuit of truth than the practice of virtue. To fuch a mind

the iimplicity of truth is difgufting. Carelefs of the improve-

ment of mankind, and intent only upon aftonifliing with the

appearance of novelty, the glare of paradox will be prefer-

red to the light of truth ; opinions will be embraced, not be-

caufe they are juft, but becaufe they are new : the more fla-

gitious, the more fubverlive of morals, the more alarming to

the wife and good, the more welcome to men who eflrimatc

their literary powers by the mifchief they produce, and who
conlider the anxiety and terror they imprefs as the meafure of

their renown. Truth is fimple and uniform, while error may

be infinitely varied j and as it is one thing to ftart paradox-

es, and another to make difcoveries, we need the lefs won-

der at the prodigious increafe of modern philofophers.

We have been fo much accuftomed to confider extravagant

felf efl:imation merely as a ridiculous quality, that many will

be furprifed to find it treated as a vice, pregnant with ferious

mifchief to fociety. But, to form a judgment of its influ-

ence upon the manners and happinefs of a nation, it is necef-

fary only to look at its efl:e£b in a family i for bodies ofmen

are only coUedions of individuals, and the greateft nation is

nothing more than an aggregate of a number of families. Con-

ceive of a domeftic circle, in which each member is elated

with a mofl; extravagant opinion of himfclf, and a propor-

tionable contempt of every other, is full of little contrivances
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to catch apphufe, and whenever he Is not prnifed Is fullen and

difappointed ; what a pi(flure of dlfunion, difguft, and animofity

would fuch a family prefent -, how utterly would domeftic af-

fe<5lion be extingulflied, and all the purpofes of domeftic focl-

ety be defeated ! The general pre\'alence of fuch difpofitions

muft be accompanied by an equal proportion of general mif-

cry. The tendency of pride to produce flrife and hatred, is

fufficiently apparent from the pains men have been at to

conftruct a fyfteni of politenefs, which is nothing more than a

fort of mimic humility, in which the fentiments of an offenfive

felf eftimation are fo far difguifed and fupprefled, as to make

them compatible with the fpirit of fociety ; fuch a mode of

behavior as would naturally refult from an attention to the

apoftollc injundllon : Let nothing be done through Jlrife or

vain glory : but in loivlinefs of mindy let each ejleem other better

than themfelves. But if the femblance is of fuch importance,

how much more ufeful the reality : if the mere garb of hu-

mility is of fuch indifpenfible neceffity, that without it foci-

ety could not fubfift, how much better Hill would the harmo-

ny of the world be preferved, were the condefcentlon, defer-

ence, and refpecl, fo ftudioufly difplayed, a true pi(5barc of the

heart ?

The fame reftlefs and eager vanity which difturbs a fami-

ly, when It Is permitted in a great national crifis to mingle

with political affairs, diftra<fls a kingdom ; Infufing Into thofe

entrufted with the enaction of laws, a fpirit of rafh innovation

and daring empiricifm, a difdain of the eftablifhed ufages of

mankind, a foolifh delire to dazzle the world with new and

untried fyftems of policy, in which the precedents of antiqui-

ty and the experience of ages are only confulted to be trodden

tmder foot 5 and into the executive department of govern-

ment, a fierce contention for pre-eminence, an incefTaiit

D
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ftruggle to fupplant and deftro}', with a propcnfity to calum*

iiy and fufpicion, profcription, and mafliKre.

We flhall fufFcr the moll eventful feafon ever witnelTed in

the affairs ofmen to pafs over our heads to very little purpofe,

ifwe fail to learn from it fome awful leffons on the nature and

progrefs of the palllons. The true light in which the French

revolution ought to be contemplated, is that of a grand exper-

nnent on human nature. Among the various paflions which
that revolution has fo ftrikiugly difplayed, none is more con-

fpicuous than vanity ; or is it difficult, without adverting to

the national character of the people, to account for its extra-

ordinary predominence. Political power, the moft feducing

objedl of ambition, never before circulated through fo many

hands j the profpeft of pofTeffing it was never before prefented

to fo many minds. Multitudes, who by their birth and edu-

cation, and not unfrequently by their talents, feemcd deftin-

ed to perpetual obfcurity, were, by the alternate rife and fall

of parties, elevated into diftinftion, and fhared in the functions-

of government. The fhort lived forms of power and office

glided with fuch rapidity through fucceffive ranks of degrada-

tion, from the court to the very dregs of the populace, tha^

they feemed rather to folicit acceptance, than to be a prize con-

tended for, * yet, as it v.^as ftill impoffible for all to poflefs

authority, though none were willing to obey, a general impa-

tience to break the ranks and rulli into the foremoft ground,

maddened and infuriated the nation, and overwhelmed law,

order, and civilization, with the violence of a torrent.

If fuch be the mifchiefs both in public and private life re-

fulting from an cxceffive felf eftlmation, it remains next ta

be confidcrcd whether Providence has fupplied any medicine

to. correa it ; for as the reflection on excellencies, whether

» JEquo pulfit pcde paupcrum tabcrnas

Rcgumque turrcs. H'jr.



real or Imaginary, is always attended with pleafure to the pof-

fefTor, it is a difeafe deeply feated in our nature.

Suppofe there were a great and glorloi^ Being always pref-

ent with us, who had given us exiftence' with numberlefs

other bleflings, and on whom we depended each inftant, as

well for every prefent enjoyment as for every future good ;

fuppofe again, we had incurred the juft difpleafure of fuch a

Being, by ingratitude and difobedience, yet that in great mer-

cy he had not cafl: us off, but had alTured us he was willing

to pardon and reftore us, on our humble entreaty and fincere

repentance : fay, would not an habitual fenfe of the prefence

of this Being, felf reproach for having difpleafed him, and an

anxiety to recover his favor, be the moft effectual antidote to

pride? But fuch are the leading difcoveries made by the chrift-

ian revelation, and fuch the difpofitions which a practical

belief of it infpires.

Humility is the firft fruit of religion. In the mouth of

our Lord there is no maxim fo frequent as the following,

IVhofoever exalteth himfelf JJjall he abafedy and he that humhleth

himfelfJJjall be exalted. Religion, and that alone, teaches ab-

folitte humility, by which I mean, a fenfe of our ahfolute

nothingnefs, in the view of infinite greatnefs and excellence.

That fenfe of inferiority, which refults from the comparifon

of men with each other, is often an unwelcome fentiment

forced upon the mind, which may rather embitter the tem-

per than foften it : that which devotion imprelTes, is footh-

ing and delightful. The devout man loves to lie low at the

footftool of the Creator, becaufe it is then he attairis the moft

lively perceptions of the divine excellence, and the moft tran-

quil confidence in the divine favor. In fo auguft a prefence

he fees all diftinclions loft, and all beings reduced to the fame

level 5 he looks at his fuperiors without envy, and his inferiors

without contempt ; and when from this elevation he defcends

to mix in fociety, the conviction of fuperiority which muft in
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many inftances be felt, Is a calm inference of the underftcind-

ing, and no longer a bufy, importunate paffion of the heart.

The ivlckcd fliys the Pfalmift, through the ptide of their ccu?j-

tenance^ ivill mtfeek after God : God is not in all their thoughts.

When we confider the incredible vanity of the atheiftical

fe£l, together with the fettled malignity, and unrelenting ran-

cor with which they purfue every veftige of religion ; is it

uncandid to fuppofe, that its humbling tendency is one prin-«

ciple caufe of their enmity ; that they are eager to difplace a

Deity from the minds of men, that they may occupy the

void •) to crumble the throne of the Eternal into duft, that

they may elevate themfelves on its ruins •, and that, as their

licentioufnefs is impatient of reftraint, fo their pride difdains a

iiiperior ?

We mentioned a ferocity of charafter, as one effe6l of fcep-

lical impiety. It is an inconvenience attending a controverfy

with thofe with whom we have fo few principles in common,

that we are often in danger of reafoning inconclufjvely, for

the want of its being clearly known and fettled what our oppo-

nents admit and what they deny. The perfons, for example,

with whom v/e are at prefent engaged, have difcarded humil-

ity and modefty from the catalogue of virtues ; on which ac-

count we have employed the more time in evincing their im-

portance ; but whatever may be thought of humility as a vir-

tue^ it furely will not be denied that inhumanity is a moft de-

teftable vice ; a vice however, which fcepticifm has a moft

powerful tendency to inflame.

As we have already fhewn that pride hardens the heart, and

that religion is the only cffecSlual antidote, the connedlion

between irreligion and inhumanity is, in this view, obvious.

But there is another light in which this part of the fubjedl

may be viewed, in my humble opinion, much more import-

ant though feldom adverted to. The fuppofition that man

is a moral and accountable being, defined to furvive the
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ftroke of death, and to live in a future world in a never end-

ing ftate of happinefs or mifery, makes him a creature of in-

comparably more confequencc^ than the oppofite fuppofition.

When we confider him as placed here by an almighty Ruler,

in a ftate of probation, and that the prefent life is his period

of trial, the firft link in a vafl and interminable chain which

ftretches into eternity, he aflumes a dignified character in our

eyes. Every thing which relates to him becomes intcrefting •,

and to trifle with his happinefs is felt to be the moft unpar-

donable levity. If fuch be the deftination of man, it is evi-

dent, that in the qualities which fit him for it, his principal

dignity confifts : his moral greatnefs is his true greatnefs.

Let the fceptical principles be admitted which reprefent him^

on the contrary, as the offspring of chance, connedled with

no fuperior power, and finking into annihilation at death,

and he Is a contemptible creature, whofe exiftence and hap-

pinefs are infignificant. The characteriftic difference is loll:

hetwix him and the brute creation, from which he is no

longer difi:inguiflied, except by the vividnefs and multiplicity

of his perceptions.

If we refledl on that part of our nature which difpofes us

to humanity, we fliall find that, where we have no particular

attachment, our fy'mpothy with the fufferings, and concern

for the defl:ru6lion of fenfitive beings, is in proportion to

their fuppofed importance in the general fcale ; or, In other

words, to their fuppofed capacity of enjoyment. We feel, for

example, much more at witneffing the deftru<SlIon of a man

than of an inferior animal, becaufe we confider it as involving

the extinction of a much greater fum of happinefs. For the

fame reafon, he who would fiiudder at the {laughter of a large

animal, will fee a thoufand infects perifli without a pang.

Our fympathy with the calamities of our fellow creatures is

adjufted to the fame proportions : for we feel more powerful-

ly affected wirli the diftreffes of fallen greatnefs, than with



equal or greater dillirefles fuftained by perfons of inferior

rank ; becaufe, having been accuftomed to aflbciate with an

elevated Itation the idea of fuperior happinefs, the lofs ap-

pears the greater, and the wreck more extenfive. But the

difproportion in importance, betwixt man and the mean-

eft infecl is not ib great, as that which fubUfts betwixt

man confidered as mortal and as immortal ,- tliat is, betwixt

man as he is reprefented by the fyftem of fcepticifm, and

that of divine revelation ; for the enjoyment of the mean-

eft infedl bears fome proportion, though a very frnall one,

to the prefent happinefs of itian ; but the happinefs of time

bears none at all to that of eternity. The fceptical fyftem,

therefore, finks the importance of human exiftence to an in-

conceivable degree.

From thefe principles refults the following important in-

ference, that, to extinguifh human life by the hand of vio-

lence, muft be quite a different thing in the eyes of a

fceptic from what it is in thofe of a chriftian. With the

fceptic it is nothing more than diverting the courfe of a lit-

tle red fluid called blood ; it is merely leiTening the number

by one of inany millions of fugitive contemptible creatures :

the chriftian fees, in the fame event, an accountable being

cut off from a ftate of probation, and hurried, perhaps un-

prepared, into the prefence of his Judge, to hear that fmal,

that irrevocable fentence, which is to fix him for ever in an

unalterable condition of felicity or wo. The former per-

ceives in death nothing but its phyflcal circuniftances ; the

latter is impreffed with the magnitude of its moral confe-

quences. It is the inoral relation which man is fuppofed to

bear to a fuperior power, the awful idea of accountability,

the influence which his prefcnt difpofitions and a(n:ions are

conceived to have upon his eternal deftiny more than any

fuperiority of intelle^lual powers, abftra(n:ed from thefe con-

fiderations, which inveft him with fuch myfte/ious grandeur,



and conftitute the firmeft guard on the fancluary of human

life. This reafoning, it is true, fcrves more immediately to

Ihew how the difbclief of a future ftate endangers the fecurity

of hfe •, bat though this be its dircc} confequence, it extends

by analogy much farther : hnce he, who has learned to fport

with the lives of his fellow creatures, will feel but little folici-

tude for their welfare in any other inftancc •, but, as the

greater includes the lefs, will eafdy pafs from this to all the

inferior gradations of barbarity.

As the advantage of tlie armed over the unarmed is not feeji

till the moment of attack, fo in that tranquil ftate of fociety,

in which law and order maintain their afcendancy, it is not

perceived, perhaps not even fufpe(SLed, to what an alarming

degree the principles of modern infidelity leave us naked and

defencelefs. But, let the ftate be convulfed, let the mounds of

regxilar authority be once overflowed, and the ftill fmall voice

of laAV drowned in the tempeft of popular fury, (events which

recent experience fliews to be poflible) it v,rill then be fecn

that atheifm is a fchool of ferocity ; and that, having taught

its difciples to confider mankind as little better than a neft of

infedls, they will be prepared, in the fierce conflicls of party,

to trample upon them without pity, and extinguiili them

without remorfe.

It was late* before the atheifm of Epicurus gained footing

at Rome, but its prevalence was foon followed by fuch fcenes

of profcriptlon, confifcation, and blood, as were t/jen unpar-

alleled in the hiftory of the world ; from which the repub-

lic being never able to recover itfelf, after many unfuccefsfui

ftruTgles, exchanged liberty for repofe, by fubmiflion to abfo-

!ute power. Such were the efteds of atheifm at Rome.

An attempt has been recently made to eftablilh a fimilar fyf-

tem in France, the confequences of which are too well known,

* Neque enira aflcntior iis qui Lrc nuper differare coeperunt cum corpori-

bus fimul anJmoj interirc atque omnia raorte dderi. Cicsi-o dt A^.ic'uij.,



to render it requifite for me to fhock your feelings by a re-

cital. The only doubt that can arife is, whether the barbar-

ities which have ftained the revolution in that unhappy coun-

try are juftly chargeable on the prevalence of atheifm. Let

thofe, who doubt of this, recoUevft that the men, who, by

their activity and talents, prepared the minds of the people

for that great change ; Voltaire, UAlemhert, Diderot, RouJJcau,

and others, were avowed enemies of revelation j that, in all

their writings, the difFufion of fcepticifm and of revolution-

ary principles went hand in hand ; that the fury of the

mod fanguinary parties was efpccially pointed againfl the

chriftian priefthood* and religious inftitutions, without once

* The Author finds he has given great oflence to fome friends whom he
higlily efteems, by applying the term Chrijliun prieJlhooJ to the popifli clergy

.

He begs leave to make a remark or two by way of apology.

I. It is admitted by all candid proteftants, that lalvation is attainable in

the Roman catholic church ; but he fliould be glad to be informed v/hat

part of the Chriftian covenant entitles us to expedl the falvanon of thofe

(where the golp^l is promulgated) who arc not even a branch of the vifible

church of Chrift. 'l"he papiftical tenets are v'lther /unJumentuI/y erroneous,

on which fuppofition it is certain no papifl: can be faved, or their errors

muft be conliftent with Chriflian faith, and confcquently cannot be a valid

reafon for excluding thofe who maintain them from being a part (a mofl
corrupt part, if you plcaie, but flill a part) of the chriflian church.

3. The popifn clergy were perfecuted under the charaii^r of chripians, not

under the notion of heretics or fchifmatics. They, who were the fubjetSs

of perfccution, were certainly the beft judges of its aim and direction : and
when the archbifliop of Paris, and others, endeavored to fcicn themfch'cs

from its efl'e(£ls by a recantation, what did they recant ? Was it popery ?

no ; but the profeihon of chriftianity. Thefc apoftatf s, doubtlel's, meant
to remove the ground of offence, which, in their opinion, was the chriftian

profeilion. If the foundefl: ecclefiaftical hiftorians have not reful'ed the

lionors of martyrdom to fnch as fufjercd in the caufe of truth amongft the

Gnoftics, it ill becomes the liberality of the prefent age to contemplate,

with fuUen indifference, or malicious joy, the liiiTeriiigs of confcientious

catholics.

3. At the period to which the author refers, chriftian worfliip, of eierj

thiil, was prohibited, while, in folemn mockery of religion, adoration was
paid to a ftrumpet, under the title of the goddefs of reafon. Is it necCiTary

to prove that men, who were tluis abandoned, muft be hoftile to true re-

ligion, under every form ? or, if tlicre be any gradations in their abhor-

rence, to that, moil which is the moft pure and perfedt ? Are atheifm and
ebfeenity more congeniiLl to the proteftant than to the popifli profcflion ?

To have incurred the hatred of the ruling party of France at the feafon al-

luded to, is an honor ^\ hich the author would be forry to relign, as tlic ex-

clufive boaft of the cliurch of Rome : to have been the objedt of the par-

tiality of luch bloody and inhuman monftcrs, would have been a ftain upoj(x

proteftants which the virtue of agf.s could not obliterate.
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pretending like other perrccutors to execute the vengeance

of God (v/hofe name they never mentioned) upon his ene-

mies ; that their atrocities were committed with a wanton

levity and brutal merriment ; that the reign of atheifm was

avowedly and exprefsly the reign of terror ; that in the full

madnefs of their career, in the higheft climax of their hor-

rors, they fliut up the temples of God, aboliflaed his wor-

fliip, and proclaimed death to be an eternal fleep •, as if, by

pointing to the filence of the fepulchre, and the fleep of the

dead, thefe ferocious barbarians meant to apologize for leaving

neither fleep, quiet, nor repofe to the living. /

As the heathens fabled that Minerva iflued full armed from

the head of Jupiter ; fo no fooner were the fpeculations of

atheiftical philofophy matured, than they gave birth to a fe-

rocity which converted the moft polifhed people in Europe in-

to a horde of alTafllns ; the feat of voluptuous refinement, of

pleafure and of arts, into a theatre of blood.

Having already fliewn, that the principles of infidelity facili-

tate the commiflion of crimes by removing the reftraints of

fear, and that they foflier the arrogance of the individual,

while they inculcate the moft defpicable opinion of the fpe-

cies, the inevitable refult is, that a haughty felf confidence, a

contempt of mankind, together with a daring defiance of re-

ligious reftraints j are the natural ingredients of the atheift-

ical character ; nor is it lefs evident that thefe are, of all

others, the difpofitions which moft forcibly ftimulate to vio-

lence and cruelty.

Settle it therefore in your minds, as a maxim never to be

effaced or forgotten, that atheifm is an inhuman, bloody, fe-

rocious fyftem, equally hoftlle to every ufeful reftraint, and to

every virtuous affedlion ; that, leaving nothing above us to

excite awe, nor around us to awaken tendernefs ; it wages

E
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war with heaven and earth ; its firfl; objedl is to dethrone

God, its next to deflroy man.*

There is a third vice not lefs deftrudlive than either of

thofe which have been already mentioned, to which the fyf-

tem of modern infidehty is favorable ; that is, unbridled fen-

fuality, the licentious and unreftrained indulgence of thofe paC-

fions which are eflential to the continuation of the fpecies. The

magnitude of thofe paflions, and their fupreme importance

to the exiftence as well as the peace and welfare of fociety,

have rendered it one of the chief objects of folicitude with

every wife Icgiflature, to reftrain them by fuch laws, and to

confine their indulgence within fuch limits, asfliall beft pro-

mote the great ends for which they were implanted.

The benevolence and wifdom of the Author of cliriftiani-

tv are eminently confpicuous in the laws he has enabled

'on this branch of morals j for, while he authorifes marriage,

he reftrains the vagrancy and caprice of the paflions, by for-

bidding polygamy and divorce ; and, well knowing that of-

fences againfl: the laws of challity ufually fpring from an ill

regulated imagination, he inculcates purity of heart. Among

innumerable benefits which the world has derived from

the clij-iftian religion, a fuperior refinement in the fexual

fentiments, a more equal and refpeftful treatment of women,

greater dignity and permanence conferred on the inltitution

of marriage, are not the leafi; confiderable : in confequencc

of which the purcil afFe£lions, and the moft fiKred duties,

are grafted on the ftock of the ftrongeil inftinfts.

The aim of all the leading champions of infidelity is, to

rob mankind of thcfe benefits, and throw them back into a

* As human nature is the fame in all ages, it is not furprifing to find the

inmo moral fyftems, even in the moft dillimilar circumflanccs, produce cor-

reiponding ciFedts. Jofephus remarks that the Sadducecs, a kind of Jewifli

iiiiidels, whofc tenets were the denial of a moral government and a future

Hate, were diftinguiflied from the other feiSls by their ferocity. De Bell,

•Jud. lib. 2. He elfcwhere remarks, tlut they were emiatiu for their ililxu-

manityin their judicial capacity.
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ftate of grofs and brutal fenfuallty. Mr. Hume reprcfents the

private condu(^ of the profligate Charles, whofe debaucheries

polluted the age, as a juft fubje£l: of panegyric. A difciple

in the fc\me fchool has lately had the unblufliing effrontery

to fligmatize marriage as the worft of all monopolies -, and,

in a narrative of his licentious amors, to make a formal apol-

ogy for departing from his principles, by fubmitting to its

reftraint. The popular productions on the continent, which

ilTue from the atheiflical fchool, are incefHrntly directed to the

fame purpofe.

Under every pofTible afpe£t in which infidelity can be view-

ed, it extends the dominion of fenfuality : it repeals and ab-

rogates every law by which divine revelation has, under fuch

awful fmclions, reflrained the indulgence of the paflions :

the difbelief of a fupreme omnifcieftt Being which it incul-

cates, releafes its difciples from an attention to the heart, from

every care but that of outward decorum ; and the exclufion

of the devout afl'ecflions and an unfeen world, leaves the mind

immerfed in vifible, fenfible objects.

There are two forts of plcafares, corporeal and mental :

Though we are indebted to the fenfes for all our perceptions

or'igitially, yet thofe, which are at the fartheft remove from

their immediate imprejftons, confer the moft elevation on the

character, fmce, in proportion as they are multiplied and aug-

mented, the flavifli fubjcction to the fenfes is fubdued.

Hence the true and only antidote to debaimg fenfuality is,

the pofTeffion of a fund of that kifid of e7ijoyment which is in-

dependent of the corporeal appetites. Inferior in the per-

fection of feveral of his fenfes to different parts of the brute

creation, the fuperiority of man over them all coniifts in his

fuperior power of multiplying, by new combinations, his men-

tal perceptions, and thereby of creating to himfelf refources

of happinefs, feparate from external fenfation. In the fcale

of enjoyment, the firfl remove from fenfe are the pleafurcs of



reafon and fociety -, the next are the pleafures of devotion

and religion. The former, though totally diftin^l from thofe

of fenfe, are yet lefs perfectly adapted to moderate their ex-

ceffes than th? laft ; as they are in a great meafure converf-

ant with vifible and fenfible objecSls. The religious fenti-

ments and affeftions are, in facl, and were intended to be,

the. proper antagonij} of fenfuality, the great deliverer from the

thraldom of the appetites \ by opening a fpiritual world, and

infpiring hopes, and fears, and confolations, and joys, which

bear no relation to the material and invifiblc univerfe. The

criminal indulgence of fenfual paflions admits but of two

modes of prevention •, the eflabliihment of fuch laws and

maxims in fociety as fhall render lewd profligacy impradlica-

ble or infamous ; or, the infufion of fuch principles and hab-

its as fliall render it diftafteful : human legiflatures have en-

countered the difeafe in the firft, the truths and fanftions of

revealed religion, in the lafl of thefc methods : to both of

which the advocates of modern infidelity are equally hoftile.

So much has been faid by many able writers to evince the

inconceivable benefit of the marriage inftitution, that to hear

it ferioufly attr.cked by men who ftile themfelves philofophers,

at the clofe of the eighteenth century, muft awaken indigna-

tion and furprife. The object of this difcourfe leads us to

diredl our attention particularly to the influence of this infti-

tution, on the civilization of the world.

From the records of revelation we learn, that marriage, or

the permanent union of the fcxcs, was ordained by God, and

exifted under different modifications in the early infancy of

mankind, without which they could never have emerged from

barbarifm. For, conceive only what eternal difcord, jealoufy

and violence would enfue, were the objedls of the tendereft

affe£tions fecured to their polTefTor by no law or tie of moral

obligation ; were domeftic enjoyments difturbed by incelTant

fear, and licentioufnefs inflamed by hope. Who could find



fufEcient tranquillity of mind, to enable him to plan or exe-

cute any continued fcheme of aiSlion, or what room for arts,

or fciences, or religion, or virtue, in that ftate in which the

chief earthly happinefs was expofed to every lawlefs invader ;

where one was racked with an inceflant anxiety to keep what

the other was equally eager to acquire ? It is not probable

in itfelf, independent of the light of fcripture, that the benev-

olent Author of the human race ever placed them in fo

wretched a condition at firft ; it is certain they could not re-

main in it long without being exterminated. Marriage, by

flmtting out thefe evils, and enabling every man to i-eft fe-

cure in his enjoyments, is the great civilizer of the world
j

with this fecurity the mind is at liberty to expand in gener-

ous affections, has leifure to look abroad, and engage in the

purfuits of knowledge, fcience, and virtue.

Nor is it in this way only that marriage inftitutions are eC-

fential to the welfare of mankind. They are fources of ten-

dernefs, as well as the guardians of peace. Without the per-

manent union of the fexes, there can be no permanent famil-

ies : the diiTolution of nuptial ties involves the diffolution of

domeftic fociety. But domeftic fociety is the feminary. of

focial affections, the cradle of fenfibility, where the firft

elements are acquired of that tendernefs and humanity,

which cement mankind together, and which, were they en-

tirely extinguilhed, the whole fabric of focial inftitutions

would be diffolved.

Families are fo many centres of attraction, which preferve

mankind from being fcattered and diilipatcd by the repulfive

powers of felfiflmefs. The order of nature is, evermore,

from particulars to generals. As, in the operations of inteU

left, we proceed from the contemplation of individuals to

the formation of general abftractions, fo in the developement

of the paffions, in like manner, we advance from private to

public affeftions, from the love of parents, brothers, and
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fifters, to tliofe more expanded regards, which embrace the

immenfe fociety of human kind.*

In order to render men benevolent, they mufl: firfl: be

made tender : fur benevolent affections are not the offspring

of rcafoning j they refult from that culture of the heart,

from thofe early impreffions of tendernefs, gratitude, and

fympathy, which the endearments of domeftic life are fure to

fupply, and for the formation of which it is the bed pofliblc

fchool.

The advocates of infidelity invert this eternal order of na-

ture. Inftead of inculcating the private affections as a difci-

pline by which the mind is prepared for thofe of a more

public nature, they fet them in diredl oppofition to each oth-

er ; they propofe to build general benevolence on the de-

ftrudlion of individual tendernefs, and to make us love the

whole fpecies more, by loving every particular part of it lefs.

In purfuit of this chimerical proje<Sl:, gratitude, humility, con-

jugal, parental, and filial affection, together with every other

foclal difpofition, are reprobated ; virtue is limited to a paf-

fionate attachment to the general good. Is it not natural to

afk, when all the tendernefs of life is extinguiflied, and all

the bands of fociety are untwilled, from whence this ardent

affection for the general good is to fpring .''

When this favage philofophy has completed its work,

when it has taught its difciple to look with perfect indiffer-

ence on the offspring of his botiy and the wife of his bofom,

to eftrange himfelf from his friends, infult his benefacT:ors,

and filence the pleadings of gratitude and pity •, will he, by

thus divefling himfelf of all that is human, be better prepared

* Ariflior vcro colligatio focictatis propin']iiorum : ab ilia cnim immcnfa
focictatc humani generis, in exiguuni angiidumquc conchiditur, nam cum lit

hoc natura commune aniniantiuni ut habeant libidinem precr; andi prima

focietas in ipfo conjugio eft, proxima in libcris, deinde una domiis, commu-
nia omnia. Id autcm eft principium urbis, et quali fcminarium rcipublicaE,

C!i. dc Off.
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for the dirinterefled love of his fpccies ? Will he become a

philanthropifl: only becaule he has ceafed to be a man ?

Rather, in this total exemptiou from all the feelings which

humanize and foften, in this chilling froft of univcrfal indif-

ference, may we not be certain feliilhnefs, unmingled andun-

controled, will alTume the empire of his heart ; and that, un-

der pretence of advancing the general good, an object to

which the fancy may give innumerable Ihapes, he will be pre-

pared for the violation of every duty, and the perpetration of

every crime ? Extended benevolence is the laft and moft per-

fect fruit of the private affcclions ; io that to expect to reap

the former from the extinction of the latter, is to oppofe the

means to the end j is as abfurd as to attempt to reach the

fummit of the higheft mountain, without pafTmg through

the intermediate fpaces, or to hope to attain the heights of

fcience by forgetting the firft elements of knowledge. Thefe

abfurdities have fprung, however, in the advocates of infidel-

ity, from an ignorance of human nature, fufficient to difgrace

even thofe who did not ftile themfelves philofophers. Pre-

fuming, contrary to the experience of every moment, that the

affections are awakened by rcafaning^ and perceiving that the

general good is an incomparably greater objeB hi itfelfy than

the happinefs of any limited number of individuals, they in-

ferred nothing more was necclTary than to exhibit it in its

juft dimenllons ; to draw the affections towards it ; as though

the fact of the fuperior populoufnefs of China to Great Brit-

ain, needed but to be known, to render us indifferent to our

domeftic concerns, and to lead us to direct all our anxiety, to

the profperity of that vaft, but remote empire.

It is not the province of reafon to awaken new paffions, or

open new fources of fenlibility, but to dirc6t us in the attain-

ment of thofe objects which nature has already rendered

plealing, or to determine among the interfering inclinations

and pafTions that fway the mind, which are the fittcft to be

preferred.
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ls a regard to the general good then, you will reply, to be

excluded from the motives of acflion ? Nothing is more re-

mote from my intention : but as the nature of this motive

has, in my opinion, been much mifunderftood by fome pood

men, and abufed by others of a different defcription, to the

worfl of purpofes, permit me to declare, in a few words,

what appears to me to be the truth on this fubject.

The welfare of the whole fyftem of being muft be allowed

to be,^ in itfelf^ the cbje<St of all others the moft worthy of be-

ing purfued ; fo that, could the mind diftin^ftly embrace it,

and difcern at every ftep %uhat action would infallibly promote

it, we fliould be furnifhed with a fure criterion of right and

wrong, an unerring guide which would fuperfede the ufe and

necefilty of all inferior rules, laws, and principles.

But this being impofllble, llnce the good of the luhole is a

motive fo loofe and indeterminate, and embraces fuch an in-

finity ofrelations, that before we could be certain what a£tion

ic prefcribed, the feafon of action would be part j to weak,

fhort lighted mortals, Providence has afligned a fphere of agen-

cy, lefs grand and extenfive indeed, but better fuited to their

limited powers, by implanting certain affeclions which it is

their duty to cultivate, and fuggefting particular rules to

Avhlch they are bound to conform. By thefe provifions, the

boundaries of virtue are eafily afcertained, at the fame time

that its ultimate obje^l, the good of the whole, is fecured
;

for, fince the happinefs of the entire fyftem refults from the

happinefs of the feveral parts, the affections which confine the

attention immediately to the latter, confpire in the end to the

promotion of the former j as the laborer whofe induftry is

limited to the corner of a large building, performs his part

tovi^ards rearing the ftrufture, much more eifedlually than if

he extended his care to the whole.

As the intereft, however, of any limited number of perfons

may not only not contribute, but may poflibly be diredly op-
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pofed to the general good ; the intereft of a family, for ex-

ample, to that of a province, or, of a nation to that of the

world j Providence has fo ordered it, that in a well regulat-

ed mind there fprings up, as we have already feen, befides

particular attachments, an extended regard to the/pedes, whofe

office is twofold ; not to dcjiroy and exthigiiijh the more pri-

vate aife6lions, which is mental parricide ; but firft, as far as

is conliftent with the claims of thofe who are immediately

committed to our care, to do good to all men ; fecondly, to ex-

crcife a jurifdidtion and control over the private affeftions, ^
as to prohibit their indulgence, whenever it would be attend-

ed with manifejl detriment to the whole. Thus every part of

our nature is brought into adtion ; all the praftical principles

of the human heart find an element to move in, each in its

different fort and manner, confpiring, without mutual colli-

fions, to maintain the harmony of the world and the hapoi-

nefs of the univerfe.*

* It is fomewhat fingular, that many of the fafliionable infidels have hit
upon a definition of virtue, which perfeaiy coincides with that of certain
metaphyfical divines in America, firft invented and defended bv that moft
acute realoner, Jonathan Ed-wards. They both place virtue, exclusively, in a
paflion for the general good, or, as Mr. Ediuards expreffes it, h-je to Bc'uiy hi
general

; fo that our love is always to be proportioned to the magnitude of
its objedt in the great fcale of Being ; which is liable to the objedlious I

have already ftated as well as to many others, which the limits of this note
will not permit me to enumerate. Let it fuflSce to remark, i. That virtue
on thefe principles is an utter impolnbillty ; for the lyftem of Being com-
prehending the great Supreme, is injlniic, and therefore to maintain the
proper proportion, the force of particular attachment muft be infinitely
lels than the paflion for the general good ; but the limits of the human mind
are not capable of any emotions fo infinitely different //; dc-grec. 2. Since
cur vieiys of the extent of the univerfe are capable of perpetual enlargement,
admitting the fura of exiftence is ever the fame, we mulT: return back at
each ftep to diminilli the ftrength of particular afFedlions, or they v/ill be-
come dilproportionate, and confequefttly on thefe principles vicious ; fo
that the balance muft be continually fluctuating, by the weights being taken
out of one fcale and put into the other. 3. If virtue confift exdu/vfly in
love to Being in general, or attachment to the general good, the particular
affeaions are, to every purpofe of virtue, ufelefs, and even pernicious ; for
their immediate, nay their neceffary tendency is, to attraA to their objeas
a proportion of attention, which far exceeds their comparative value in the
general fcale. To allege that the genrral ^csd is promoted by the.m will he

F
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Before I clofe this difcourfe, I cannot omit to mentioil

three circumftances attending the propagation cf infideUty,

by its prefent abettors, equally new and alarming.

I . It is the firft attempt which has been ever witneiTed on

an extenfive fcale, to eftablifh the principles of atheifm ; the

firft effort which hiftory has recorded to difannul and extin-

guifla the belief of all fuperior powers ; the confequence of

which, fhould it fucceed, will be to place mankind in a litua-

tion never before experienced, not during the ages of pagan

darknefs. The fyftem of polytheifm was as remote from

moderri infidelity as from true religion. Amidft that rubbifli

of fuperftition, the product of fear, ignorance and vice, which

had been accumulating for ages, fome faint embers of fiicred

truth remained unextinguifiied ; the interpofition of unfeen

powers in the affairs of men was believed and revered, the

of no advantage to the defence of this fyftem, but the contrary, by confefs*

ingthat a greater fum ot happinefs is attained by a deviation from, than an

adherence to, its principles ; nnlefs its advocates mean by the love of Being

in general, the fame thing as the private affections, which is to confound

all the diflindtions of language, as well as all the operations of mind. Let

it be remembered, we have no difpute what is the ultimate end of virtue,

which is allowed on both fides to be the greatefl: fum of happinefs in the vmi-

verfe : the quefiion is merely, what is -virtue itfilf !" or, i'l other words, what
are the means appointed for the attainment of that end.

There is little doubt from fome part of Mr. Gudxv'm's Tvork, entitled " Po-

litical Jiifice,"' as well as from his early habits of reading, that he was indebt-

ed to Mr. Eihvards for his principal arguments againft the private affec-

tions ; though with a daring confiftcnce, he has puri'ucd his principles to an

extreme from which that mofl excellent man would have revolted with hor-

ror ! The fundamental error of the whole fyftem arofe, as I conceive, fronv

3 miftaken purfuit of iimplicity ; from a willi to conftrudl a moral fyftem

without leaving fufficient fcope for the infinite variety of moral phenomena

and mental combination, in confequence of which, its advocates were in-

duced to place virtue txduftvdy in fome one difpofition of mind, and fincc the

paffion for the general good is undeniably the nohltjl and moft extcnl'ive of

all others, when it was once rcfolved to place virtue in any one t/j/Nfr, there

remained little room to hefitate which fliould be preferred. It might have

been worth while to rcfleA, that in the natural world there are two kinds

of attradtion ; one, which holds the feveral/'<;>-/j of individual bodies in con-

tatSt ; another, which maintains the union of bodies themlelves with the

general fyftem ; and that though the union in the former cafe is much more

intimate- than in the latter, they are equally cffential to the order'of the

world. Similar to this is the relation which the public and private affec-

tions bear to each other, and their ufe in the moral fyftem.
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fiiiftity of onths was maintained, the idea of revelation and of

tradition as a fource of religious knowledge, was familiar, a

ufeful perfuafion of the exiftcnce of a future world was kept

alive, and the greater gods were looked up to as the guard-

ians of the public welfare, the patrons of thofe virtues whicii

promote the profperity of ftates, and the avengers of injuf-

tice, perfidy and fraud.*

* The tcflimony of PclyUus^ to the beneficial efTects which refulted froni

the fyftem of Pagan fiiperftition, in fortifying the fentiments of moral obli-

gation, and fupporting the fantSlity of oaths, is fo weighty and dccifivc, that

it would be an injuflice to the fubjcdl not to infcrt it : more efpecially as it

is impofTible to attribute it to the influence of credulity on the author him-
felf, who was, evidently, a Iceptic. It is fcarctly necefTary to renlark, that

all the benefits which might in any way flow from fuperflition, are feeured

to an incomparably greater degree by the belief of true religion.

" But among all the ul'eful inftitutions," fays Polybi.is, " that demonftrate

the fuperior excellence of the Roman government, the moft confiderable,

perhaps, is the opinion which the people are taught to hold concerning the

<Tods ; and that which other men regard as an objecfl of dtfgrace, appears in

mv judgment to Le the very thing by which this republic is chiefly fuftained.

I mean fuperflition ; which is imprefltd, with all its terrors and influences,

both on the private anions of the citizens and the public adminlftration of

the flate, to a degree that can fcarcely be exceeded.
" The ancients therefore aCled not abfurdiv, nor without good reafon,

when they inculcated the notions concerning the gods, and the belief of in-

fernal punifliments ; but much rather are thofe of the prefent age to he charged-

ivith raflniefs end alfrrditym endeavoring to extirpate thefe opinions; for, not

to mention other effects that flow from fach an inftitution, if among the

Greeks, for example, a Angle talent only be entrufted to thofe \vho have the

management of any of the public money, though they give ten written fure-

ties, with as many feals, and twice as many witnefles, they are unable to dif-

chargc the trufl repofed in them with integrity. But the Romans, on the

other hand, who in the courfeof their magiltracies and in embaflles difburfe

the greatefi fum=, are prevailed on, bv the fnigle obligation of an oath, to

perform their duty with inviolable honefly. And as, in other flates, a man
is rarelv to be found whofe hands are pure from public robbery, fo, amongft
the Romans, it is no lefs rare to difcover one that is tainted with this crime."

Hampton s Polybhis. Vol 3. B. 6.

Though the fyflem of paganifm is juflly condemned by reafon and fcrip-

ture, yet it afTumed as true feveral principles of the firfl importance to the
prefervation of public manners ; fuch as a perfuafion of invifibie power, of
tiie foUy of incurring the divine vengeance for the attainment of any prefent

advantage, and the divine approbation of virtue ; fo that, ftri(£tly {peaking,

it was the mixture of truth in it which gave it all its utiiltAr ; which is well

ftated by X^.cgreat ^ndjiiJicious Hooker in treating on this fubieA. " Sceino-,

therefore, it doth thus appear," fays that venerable Author, " that the fafe-

ty of all ftates dependtth upon religion ; that religion unfeignedly loved
perfedleth men's abilities unto all kinds of virtuous fervices in the common-
wealth ; that men's defire is, in general, to hold no religion but the truCj
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Of whatever benefit fupcx-ftition might formerly be pro-

duflive, by the fcattered particles qf truth which it contained,

thefe advantages can now only be reaped from the foil of true

religion j nor is there any other alternative left than the be-

lief of chrillianity, or abfolute atheifm, in the revolution, of

the human mind, exploded opinions are often revived, but an

exploded fuperftition never recovers its credit. The preten-'

flon to divine Revelation is fo augufl: and commanding, that,

when its falfehood is once difcerned, it is covered with all the

ignominy of detefted impofture 5 it falls from fuch a height

(to change the figure) that it is inevitably crumbled into

atoms. Religions, whether falfe or true, arc not creatures

of arbitrary inftitution. After difcrediting the principles of

piety, fliould our modern free thinkers find it necelTary, in

order to reftrain the excelTes of ferocity, to feek for a fubf}:i-

tute in fome popular fuperftition, it will prove a vain and

impradlicable attempt : they may recal the names, reftore the

altars, and revive the ceremonies, but to rekindle the fpirit

of heathenifm will exceed their power j becaufe it is impofli-

ble to enadl ignorance by law, or to repeal, by legiflative au-

thority, the dilates of reafon, and the light of fcience.

2. The efforts of infidels, to diffufe the principles of infi-

delity among the common people, is another alarming fymp-

tom peculiar to the prefent tim^e. Hume, BoJ'wghroliey and

Gibbon addrelTed themfelves folely to the more poliflied clafTes

ofthe community, and would have thought their refined fpe-

culations debafed by an attempt to enlift difciples from among

the populace. Infidelity has lately grown condefcending :

bred in the fpecuiations of a daring philofophy, immured at

and that -whatever good efftcfts do grow out of their religion, who embrace,

jnftead of the true, a falfe, the roots thereof are certain Iparks of the Hght

of truth intermingled with the darkntfs of error, becaufe no religion can

wholly and only conlifl: of untrnths, we have reafon to think that all true

virtues are to honor true religion as their parent, and all well ordered com-

mon weals to love her as their chiefefl ftay." Ecdcs, Pol. B. 5.

\
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firft in the cloifters of the learned, and afterwards nurfed in

the lap of voluptuoufneft and of courts ; having at length

reached its full maturity, it boldly ventures to challenge the

fufFrage<; of the people, folicits the acquaintance of peafants and

mechanics, and feeks to draw whole nations to its ftandard.

It is not difficult to account for this new ftate of things.

While infidelity was rare, it was employed as the inflrument

of literary vanity ; its wide diffufion having difqualified it

for anfwering that purpofe, it is now adopted as the organ of

political convulflon. Literary diftincbion is conferred by thb

approbation of a fev/ ; but the total fubverfion and overthrow

of fociety demands the concurrence of millions.

3. The infidels of the prefent day are thefirft fophifts wh6
have prefumed to innovate in the vtrj fubjlance of morals.

The difputes on moral queftions hitherto agitated amongfl

philofophcrs have refpecled the grcunds of duty, not the z/^-

tiire ofduty itfelf ; or they have been merely metaphyseal, and

related to the hijiory of moral fentiments in the mind, the

fources and principles from which they were mofl ealily de-

duced ; they never turned on the quality of thofe difpofitions

and anions which were to be denominated virtuous. In the

firm perfuafion that the love and fear of the fupreme Being,

the facrcd obfervation of promifes and oaths, reverence to

magiflrates, obedience to parents, gratitude to benefaftors,

conjugal fidelity, and parental tendernefs, were primary vir-

tues, and the chief iiipport of every commonwealth, they

were unanimous. The curfe denounced upon fuch as remove

ancient land marks, upon thofe who call good evil and evil

good, put light for darknefs, and darknefs for light, who em-

ploy their faculties to fubvert the eternal diftinclions of right

and wTong, and thus to poifon the ftreams of virtue at their

fcurce, falls with accumulated weight on the advocates of

modern infidelity, and on them alone.
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Permit me to clofe this difcourfe with a few ferious reflec-

tions. There is much, it muft be confefTed in the apoftacy

of multitudes, and the rapid progrefs of infideUty, to awaken

our fears for the virtue of the rifmg generation ; but nothing

to fhake our faith, nothing which fcripture itfelf does not

give us room to expedl. The features which compofe the

character of apoftates, their prophanenefs, prefumption, lewd-

nefs, impatience of fubordination, reftlefs appetite for change,

vain pretenfions to freedom and to emancipate the world,

while themfelves are the flaves of luft, the weapons with

which they attack chriftianity and the fnares they fpread for

the unwary, are depiiSted in the clearefl colors by the pencil

of prophecy. Knonving thisjlrji, fays Peter, that there fjall

come.j in the lojl days, fcojfers, ivalking after their onun /u/?s.* In

the fame epiftle he more fully defcribes the perfons he alludes

to, firJ- chiejUy them which nvalk after the fefj, in the lufl of tin-

deannefs, and defpife government ,- prefumpfuous are they^Jelf ivill-

edy they are fiot afraid tofpeak evil of dignities ; /porting them-

felves in their own deceivingSy having eyesfull of adultery, and

that cannot ceafefromfins ; beguiling unflable fouls ; For ivhen

theyfpeah great/welling words of vanity, they allure through the

hfls oftheff}}, through much ivanton7ie/s, tho/e that were clean

e/capedfrom them who live in error ; while they promi/e them lilh-

erty, they them/elves are the/crvants ofcorruption.^ Of the fame

characters Jude admoniflies us, to remember that they were

foretold as mockers, whofjould be in the hfl time, whofjould walk

after their own ungodly hfls. Thc/c be they, he adds, who/pa-

rate them/elves (by apoftacy) y^vz/i/^/, not having the/pirit. Infi-

delity is an evil of fliort duration. " It has," as a judicious

writer obferves, " no individual/uh/iflence given it in the fyfiem

ofprophecy. It is not a BEAST, hit a mere putrid excre/cetu-c of the

papal beafl ; an excrefcence which, though it may dif/u/e death

through every vein ofthe body on -nuhich it grew, yetflmll die along

• a Peter, iii. v. 3. fa Peter, ii.
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with it* Its enormities will haften Its overthrow. It is im-

poffible that a fyftem, which, by vilifying every virtue, and

embracing the patronage of almoft every vice and crime,

wages war with all the order and civilization of the world ;

which, equal to the eftabliiliment of nothing, is armed only

with the energies of deftruclion, can long retain an afcen-

dency. It is in no fliape formed for perpetuity. Sudden in

its rife, and impetuous in its progrefs, it refembles a moun-

tain torrent, which is loud, filthy, and defolating ; but being

fed by no perennial fpring is foon drained oiF and difappears.

By permitting, to a certain extent, the prevalence of infidel-

ity. Providence is preparing new triumphs for religion. In

aflerting its authority, the preachers of the gofpel have hith-

erto found it necelTary to weigh the profpedls of im.mortality

ngainft the interefts of time, to ftrip the world of its charms,

to iniift on the deceitfulnefs of pleafure, the unfatisfying na-

ture of riches, the emptinefs of grandeur, and the nothingnefs

of a mere worldly life. Topics of this nature will always

have their ufe -, but it is not by fuch reprefentations alone,

that the importance of religion is evinced. The prevalence

of impiety has armed us v/ith new weapons in its defence.

Religion being primarily intended to make men wife unto

falvation, the fupport it minlfters to focial order, the ftability

it confers on government and laws, is z fubordinate /pedes of

advantage which we fhould have continued to enjoy with-

out reflecting on its caufe, but for the developement of deift-

ical principles and the experiment which has been made of

their effects in a neighboring country. It had been the con-

ftant boaft of infidels, that their fyftem, more liberal and gen-

erous than chrlftianity, needed but to be tried to produce an

immenfe acceffion to human happinefs ; and chriftian nations,

carelefs and fupine, retaining little of religion but the pro-

* See an excellent work, lately publiflied by the Rev. A. Fuller, entitled

The Gofpd its 011-11 IVitmfs. Sold by Mr. Bingham, and Meflrs. Manning and

Loring, Bofton, and by S. Ethcridge, Charleflo\vn.
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to thefe pretenfions. God permitted the trial to be made :

in one country, and that the centre of Chriflendom, revel-

ation underwent a total eclipfe,* while atheifm performing

on a darkened theatre its ftrange and fearful tragedy con-

founded the firft elements of fociety, blended every age,

rank and fex, in indifcriminate profcription and maflacre,

and convulfed all Europe to its centre : that the imperifhable

memorial of thefe events might teach the lafl generations of

mankind, to confider religion as the pillar of fociety, the fafe-

guard of nations, the parent of focial order, which alone has

power to curb the fury of the paffions, and fecure to every-

one his rights •, to the laborious the reward of their induftry,

to the rich the enjoyment of their wealth, to nobles the pref-

crvation of their honors, and to princes the {lability of their

thrones.

We might alk the patrons of infidelity, wliat fury impels

them to attempt the fubverfion of chriftlanlty ? Is it that they

have difcovered a better fyftem ? To what virtues are their

principles favorable, or is there one which chrlftlans have not

carried to a higher perfeflion than any of whom their party

can boaft ? Have they difcovered a more excellent rule of

life, or a better hope in death, than that which the fcrlptures

fuggeft ? Above all, what are the pretenfions on wlilch they

refc their claims to be the guides of mankind j or which em-

bolden them to expert that we fliould trample upon tine ex-

perience of ages, and abandon a religion, which has been at-

tefi:ed by a train of miracles and prophecies in which mil-

lions of our forefathers have found a refuse in every trouble,

* It is worthy of attention that Modcr a warm advocate of the Trench

Revolution, and a pioftfl'ed dcift, in his recent work, entitled " Nciu Paris"

acknov>k dges and laments the cxtin^fbion of religion in France. *• We have"

isyih.t,^^ in pnfcrihlng ftiper/lilkn, dfjlioxed all religious ffntlmfnt : hut this is not thrr

luay to regaiierixte th( •woyld.'' See Api>endix to the 30th Vol. Monthly Re-
IKW.
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and confolation In the hour of death ; a religion which has

been adorned with the higheft fan£lity of chara<Ster and iplen-

dor of talents, which enrols amongft its difciples the names

of Bacon, Newton, and Locke, the glory of their fpecies,

and to which thefe illuftrious men were proud to dedicate

the laft and beft fruits of their immortal genius ?

If the queftion at ifTue is to be decided by argument, noth-

ing can be added to the triumph of cliriftianity 5 if by an appeal

to authority, what have our adverfaries to oppofe to thefe

great names ? Where are the infidels of fuch pure, uncon-

taminated morals, unfhaken probity, and extended benevo-

lence, that we fhould be in danger of being feduced into im-

piety by their example ? Into what obfcure receiTes of mifery,

into what dungeons, have their philanthropifts penetrated to

lighten the fetters and relieve the forrows of the helplefs cap-

tive ? What barbarous tribes have their apoftles vifited, what

diftant climes have they explored, encompafled with cold, nak-

cdnefs and want, to diffufe principles of virtue and the bleffings

of civilization ? Or will they rather chufe to wave their preten-

fions to this extraordinary, and in their eyes, eccentric fpecies

of benevolence (for infidels, we know, are fworn enemies to

enthuliafm of every fort) and reft their character on their po-

litical exploits, on their efforts to reanimate the virtue of a

fmking flate, to reftrain licentioufnefs, to calm the tumult of

popular fury, and by inculcating the fpirit of juftice, modera-

tion, and pity for fallen greatnefs, to mitigate the inevitable

horrors of revolution ? Our adverfaries will at leaft have the

difcretion, if not the modefty, to recede from this teft.

More than all, their infatuated eagernefs, their parricidal

zeal to extinguifh a fenfe of Deity, rauft excite aftonifhment

and horror. Is the idea of an Almighty and perfedl Ruler,

unfriendly to any paffion which is confiftent with innocence,

or an obltruftion to any defign which it is not fliameful to

G
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avow ? Eternal God ! on what are tliinc enemies intent :

what are thofe enterprifes of guilt and horror, that, for the

fafety of their performers, require to be enveloped in a dark-

nefs which the eye of heaven muft not pierce ! Miferable

men ! proud of being the offspring of chance ; in love with

univerfal difordcr ; whofe happinefs is involved in the belief

of there being no witnefs to their defigns, and who -ai-e at

cafe only becaufe they fuppofe themfelves inhabitants of a for-

faken and fatherlefs world !

Having been led by the nature of the fubje^St to confider

chiefly, the manner in which fceptical impiety afFe£ls the wel-

fare of flates, it is the more requifite to warn you againfl that

moft fatal miftake of regarding religion as an engine of policy;

and to recal to your recoUedtion, that the concern we have in

it, is much more as individuals than as collective bodies, and far

lefs temporrd than eternal. The happinefs it confers in the

prefent life are bleflings which it fcatters by the way in its

march to immortality. That future condition of being which'

it afcertainsj and for which its promifes and truths are meant

to prepare us, is the ultimate end of human focieties, the final

fcope and object of prefent exiftence, in comparifon of v?hich,

all che revolutions of nations, and all the viciffitudes of time,

are light and tranfitory. Godlinefs has, it is true, the promife

of the life that tioiu is, but chiefly ofthat which is to come. Oth-

er acquifitions may be requifite to make men great ; but be

afllired, the religion of Jefus is alone fufiicient to make them

good and happy. Powerful fources of confolation in forrow,

unfhaken fortitude amidft the changes and perturbations of

the world, humility remote from meannefs, and dignity un-

ftained by pride, contentment in every ftation, paflions pure

and calm, with habitual ferenity, the full enjoyment of life,

undifliurbed by the dread of diflblution, or the fear of an here-

after, are its invaluable gifts. To thefe enjoyments, however.
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you will ncceflarily continue ftrangcrs, unlefs you refign your^

felves wholly to its power j for the confolations of religion

are referved to reward, to fweetcn, and to ftimulate obedience.

Many without renouncing the profellion of chriftianity, with-

out formally rejetfting its diftinguifliing docflrines, live in fuch

an habitual violation of its laws, and contradiiStion to its fpirit,

that confcious they have more to fear than to hope from its

truth, they are never able to contemplate it without terror. It

haunts their imagination, inflead of tranquillizing their

hearts, and hangs with deprefling weight on all their en-

joyments and purfuits. Their religion, inftead of comfort-

ing them under their troubles, is itfelf their greateft trouble,

from which they feek refuge in the diflipation and vanity of

the world, until the throbs and tumults of confcience force

them back upon religion. Thus fufpended betwixt oppollte

powers, the fport of contradictory influences, they are dif-

qualified for the happinefs of both worlds, and neither enjoy

the pleaiurcs of fin, nor the peace of piety. Is it furprifing

to find a mind bewildered in uncertainty, and diiratisfied

with itfelf, court deception, and embrace with eagernefs eve-

ry pretext to mutilate the claims and enervate the authority

of chriftianity, forgetting that it is of the very efTence of relig-

ious principle to prefide and control, and that it is impoilible

to ferve God and mammon. It is this clafs of profefTors, who

are chiefly in danger of being entangled in the fnares of infi-

delity.

The champions of infidelity have much more reafon to be

afhamed, than to boaft, of fuch converts. For what can be

a flronger prefumption of the falfehood of a fyflem, than that

it is the opiate of a reftlefs confcience ; that it prevails with

minds of a certain defcription, not becaufe they find it true,

but becaufe they feel it necefTary ; and that, in adopting it,

they confult lefs with their renfon, than with their vices and
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Illations which originate in guilt, muft end in ruin. Infidels

are not themfclves fatlsfied with the truth of their fyftem

;

for had they any fettled a/Turance of its principles, in confe-

quence of calm difpaffionate Inveftigation, they would never

difturb the quiet of the world by their attempts to profelyte ;

but would lament their own infelicity in not being able to

perceive fufficient evidence for the truth of a religion, which

furnifhes fuch incentives to virtue, and infpires fuch exalted

hopes. Having nothing to fubftitute In the place of religion,

it is abfurd to fuppofe that, in oppolition to the collective

voice of every country, age, and time, proclaiming its neceffi-

ty, folicitude for the welfare of mankind impels them to de-

ilroy it.

To very different motives mud their conducl be imputed.

More like confpiratprs tlian philofophers, in fpite of the

darknefs v/ith which they endeavor to furround themfelves,

fome rays of unwelcome conviftion will penetrate, fome fecret

apprehenfions that all is not right, will make themfelves felt,

which they find nothing fo effedlual to quell as an attempt to

enlift frelh difciplcs, who, in exchange for new principles,

impart confidence, and diminilh fear. For the fame reafon

it is feldom they attack cliriftianity by argument : their favor-

ite weapons are ridicule, obfcenity and blafphevny j as the

moft miferablq outcafts of fociety are, of all men, found moft

to delight in vulgar merriment and fenfelefs rior.

Jesus Christ feems to have hisfan in his hand, and to be tho-

rotig^kly purging hisfioor ; and nominal chriftians will probably

he fcattcred like chaH' But has red chriftlanity any thing to

fear ? Have not the degenerate manners, and corrupt lives of

multitudes in the villble church, been, on the contrary, the

principal occafion of fcandal and offence ? Infidelity, without

intending it, is gradually removing the reproach \
poffeffing
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the property of attracting to itfelf the morbid humors which

pervade the church, until the chriftian profelfion, on the one

hand, is reduced to a found and healthy ftate, and fcepticifm,

on the other, exhibits nothing but a mafs of putridity and

difeafe.

In a view of the final iflue of the conteft, we fhould find

little caufe to lament the aftonifliing prevalence of infidelity,

but for a folicitude for the riling generation ; to whom its

principles are recommended by two motives, with young

minds the moft pcrfuafive, the love of independence, and the

love of pleafure. With refpe«n to the firft, we would earn-

eftly entreat the young to remember, that by the unanimous

confcnt of all ages, modefty, docility, and reverence to fupe-

rior years, and to parents, above all, have been conlidered as

their appropriate viriueSy a guard aUigned by the immutable

laws of God and nature on the inexperience of youth ; and

with refpecc to the fecond, that chriftianity prohibits no

pleafures that are iimocent, lays no reftralnts that are capri-

cious ; but that the fobriety and purity which It enjoins, by

ftrengthening the intellectual powers, and preferving the fac-

ulties of mind and body in undiminilhed vigor, lay i/je furejl

foundation of prefent peace and future eminence. At fuch

a feafon as this, it becomes an urgent duty on parents, guard-

ians and tutors, to watch, not only over the morals, but the

principles of thofe committed to their care ; to make it ap-

pear that a concern for their eternal welfare is their chief con-

cern, and to irnbuc them early with that knowledge of the

evidences of chriftianity, and that profound reverence for the

fcriptures, that with the blefling of God, (which with fubmif-

iion they may then expert) may keep themfrom this hour of

temptation that ha come upon all the luorldy to try them that dwell

en the earth.

To an attentive obferver of the Cgns of the times, it will

aj^p.jar one of the moft extraordinary phenomena of this
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eventful crifis, that amidfl the ravages of atheifm and infidels

ity, real religion is evidently on the increafe. The kingdom

of God, we know, cometh not with ohjervation ; but ftill there

are not wanting manifeft tokens of its approach. The per-

fonal appearance of the Son of God was announced by the

{hakrng of nations : his fpiritual kingdom, in all probability,

will be eflablifhed in the midft of fimilar convuUions and

diforders. The blafphemous impiety of the enemies of God,

as well as the zealous efforts of his fincere worfliippers, will

doubtlefs be overruled to accomplifli the purpofcs of his un-

erring providence : while, in infli6ling the chaftifements of

offended Deity on corrupt communities and nations, infidel-

ity marks its progrefs by devaflatioa and ruin, by the proftra-

tion of thrones, and concuffion of kingdoms ; thus appalling

the inhabitants of the world, and compelling them to take

refuge in the church of God, the true fan(Shiary ; the flream

of divine knowledge unobferved is flowing in new channels,

winding its courfe among humble vallies, refrefhing thirfty

dcferts, and enriching, with far other and higher bleffings

than thofe of commerce, the moft diftant climes and nations,

until, agreeably to the predi^ion of prophecy, the hnoivledge

ofthe LordJJmllJill and cover the whole earth.

Within the limits of this difcourfe, it would be impraftica-

ble to exhibit the evidences of Chriltlanity, nor is it my

defign ; but there is one confideration refulting immediately

from my text, which is entitled to great weight with all who

believe in the one living and true God, as the fole object of

worlhip. The Ephefians, in common with other Gentiles,

are defcribed in the text as being, previous to their conver-

fion, without God in the world ; that is, without any juft and

folid acquaintance with his characfler, dcflitute of the know-

ledge of his will, the inftitutes of his worfhip, and the hopes

of his fiivor j to the truth of which reprefentation whoever

poffeffes the flighteft acquaintance with pagan antiquity, muft
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aflent j nor is it a fadl lefs inconteftlble, that, while human
philofophy was never able to abolifh idolatry in a llngle vil-

lage, the promulgation of the gofpel overthrew it in a great

part (and that the moll enlightened) of the world. If the

unity and perfections of God, together with his moral gov-

ernment and exclufive right to the worfhip of mankind, are

truths, they cannot reafonably be denied to be truths of the

firft importance, and infinitely to outweigh the greateft dif^

coveries In fcience ; becaufe they turn the hopes, fears and

interefts of man into a totally different channel from that in

which they muft otherwife flow. "Wherever thefe principles

are firft admitted, there a new dominion is eredted, and a

new fyftem of laws eftablifhed-

But, fince all events are under divine direction, is it reafon-

able to fuppofe, that the great Parent, after fuffering his

creatures to continue for ages ignorant of his true character,

fhould, at length, in the courfe of his providence, fix upon

falfehood, and that alone, as the effectual method of making

himfelf known ; and that, what the virtuous exercife of rea-

fon in the belt and wifeft men was never permitted to ac-

complifh, he fiiould confer on fraud and delufion the honor

of effeifting ? It ill comports with the majefty of truth, or

the character of God, to believe he has built the nobleft fu-

perltrudture on the weakelt foundation, or reduced mankind

to the miferable alternative, either of remaining deititute of

the knowledge of himfelf, or of deriving it from the polluted

fource of impious impofture. We therefore feel ourfelves

jufkified, on this occafion, in adopting the triumphant boaft

of the great apoftle : Where is the ivi/e, luhere is the fcribey

ivhere is the difputer of this IvorId ? hath not God madefoolijb

the nvifdom of this nuorld P for after ihatj in the luifdojn of God,

the ivorld by ivifdom knem) not God^ it pleafed God by thefooliJb»

nefs ofpreaching tofave them that believe.

FINIS.
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